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IN TRIBUTE TO PROFESSOR GARRETT

I

'

~

It is always hard to ade qu ate ly express appropr ia t e
s entiments on the passing of one who has been truly ap p reciated by his fellow men. We haye, however, tried to
assemble here some of the sentiments of a few of his many
loyal friends.
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Over the Ameri can Campus
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In tercolleg,ia t e
Missouri
title
football
.Association
night when -they trimmed
Ile, 26 t o 7, an •d now n eed
tories over Cape Gi r ardea u
rre nsburg

to wind

up in L:le

seat.
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35 to
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anJ
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as bro lre n into the vi ct O!'Y
in the confE:-rence yet .
Ga me Tops P:rograin
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sville-Misso t;ri Mines battle at t ing the mos t a tt en tio n. Mar yplays host lo the V✓ a n·en s bu rG:
· , but from pa st records shou :ct
little tro u ble in drawing a slep
er the tit le. Th e game at Kirkswill deci de wh ich elev e n will
ain in the ti tl e race.
e Cape Ind ia n ::: will t a irn on
ondale Teac h e r s in th e sec ond
wo batt les, afle 1 defeat in g theE1
oth e r
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Young,
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Large

M issouri

Enough to Serve You

Str ong Enough to Protect You

Try Ed's Delicious
Chili :md Coney Islan ds

aste

EVERY PAIR
IS
f~TREAD TESTED''

Small Enough to Know You
Member Federa.1 Deposit Insurance Corporation

"Let Us Knit Your
SWEATER"
Choose your yarn and
pattern

1ver
les

We knit to Order

7

AHHO

Oz ark Needlecraft
Shop
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EXPERIENCE not EXPERI
HAS MADg

North Pine at Hi-way 66
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Drugs, Stationery, Sporting Good s,
School Supplies & School Jewelry

ILL
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Not- a hint
of yeasty
Sourness in
FALSTAFF
Why?

Get a Whiff
that rich, clean
appealing aroma
of S1rn Ripened
grain .....

Every &iyle ill our showing
of Jarman sport shoes has
been give.~ the Tread-Tes ~
an actual walking test , assuring you that your Jarman
Shoes will keep their smart
looks and give lasting satis faction . . . Drop in and
look them ove r ... We have
them .in a complete range
of sizes and widths.
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The Answer Is Simple:
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Because Falstaff
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and that
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have don e
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and Kelly. They didn 't know either . much better.
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Wh o was that old boy pushing
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Won de r if we couldn't get Abe
state aid.
that equalizer into Harbours
, W he n as k ed w h y a roa d p ro gr a m n a nc e th e con structio
mid - Unger 'a dad to come down
n of hi ghways
here
fo r e I am
ac ti ve ly
section unf',l someone took it away a d
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nee d ed ,
P r of ess or
ach next year He was doing
Bu tl er into an:d t hr ou g h a ll cit-ies an d propo s ition
No. 6" .
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01 h.!nself for going arOU!ld in a
daz ? Y\'as ii. the p •ti•c, irail
1Scotch) in the big city?
::Uiller
seemed to be tr.oroughly absorbed
in har...:ness of mct.al-s and
then
\Vent cul and absorbed himself in
- fluid flow How's the head
Jim?
While on the trip Tushman floored
himself with an I rish job . Ober·
beck suddenly taking interest in the
art of disrobing at the operatic
abiliOes of Detroit. Sh?.nfeld show ing an interest
in
taxi-dancing .
Bolot;;ky enjoying the trip (taking
notes) . Although competit ion is fairly tough in Rolla as far as dates
Gd it ot
are concerned the boys should not
revert to robbing the cradle. They
could at least pick on those over
the middle teens.
Now that we have won a foot ~
b'.lll ~::i.me worth winning we could
have a rally or +he freshman could
p.ara :e at t"ie next home game. At
1he last b<rn-fil'c t}1Pre ,vere exactly
twenty freshman holding
up the
:,chool spirit.
Very fe•.1 of the stu dents should comp lain of a foot-ball
loss due to the fact that the sup - 1
port that the team
receives from ______
_ ____
_ __ _
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